
Tbe 'Aio'' holiJuys in tb-- --I thf 0.rv.tui;is
Ovmnes mou::taiuf."f rii-- l Arti.t GrifiJ
Stewart of Lrni'1-.- at tlit inthern yes-ti- -r

l'V. "I wit .Linrr the r":tn:t.
arA on - Years eve 1 was iuviti to
attend the Muiin.UV tin?.' Th chtuvh
i a suw-raM- i-

- r. l.ule HcIkh covered

pile, Hulv rmiitilin:: t iit-e- The

old bell in the U tracked m1

frive fortb an v.nnaioral sound. How-

ever, on New Year's eve the mountain-
eers, all (In-?"- ! in th-i- r holi.'.ar attire,
pathcr fit the little clmrch. awl. ?2b
one holding lighted caudlo in thii
hsnV. chant an oUl Orenol trail to
t lie Sit that ni'.-h- t is mure
than luoruinp. Then comes tb n

of tho ma..-- There is nnthfcig

unusual about tiu-l- . hat when the 'Itc
in;.-- st h i.rojionjicel the prii- -t again
raw-- a the host anJ chants the 'ilagnifi-r;-f

and proceeds to tlie dour, fallowed
lv the entire fxiiirregation.
'Meanwhile ail the oxen, cows, she-- r

and goats in the parit-- hare been driveD
before the open portico of the church.
As the priest appears the drivers ac-- i

fall on their knee apd ana! tax
boy goes in among the cattle, fprint-lin-

thtin ail with holy water. Eicited by

the ceremony, the animal have' all riaf n

to their feet, and the venerable care
blesses than. Th "masa i en4-- d in a

load hosanna. in which every voice
the bellowing of the animals-- is

blended, and on New Year's morning
the hills are as quiet and peacefnJ &f

though the animals lmd never been
ble.-ed-.' St. Louis G)obe-IXuiocn.- t-

A Srw 0rmn Firlrf Can.
Tee new German gun might he

dest-rilie- as an enlarged rifle, for thi.t is

what it really is. The ammunition, litre
rifle cartridges, consists of one piece
only. Ignitun is produced by a really
f u-- and the fnr Kinds of projectiles at
present in use i. shell, xplcr

fhrapnel and gra;x-sho- t give pla
to a cnifonn jirojc-ctile- , an txploaive
hell pressing the c n;bin d character

istics vf and fcur;;pin!l. Ihusthf
'os.-;i.ili- ty of a gunner urlstiiiiig in tiit

lent of little one I nj'-ctu- for anothei
U be averted, while the 1 vulirg, aim-

ing and firing lxid.-- qui: iccr fox

the new arm is leaded mi 1 fired in m
t'nird of the time required in working
the old gun. and the effect an J precision
are a'nut double will

wit danger.
The banvl of the n-- w gun is made of

cast M.-c- with a cah'WT f i.tuiie-t-rs,

an 1 the tntal weight of the gun,
l:m?ier and carnag" is lightly les than
that of the old ariiih ry weapon. Ix-in- s

lighter, the mobility of the new grin will
of coure be considerably increased. The-lindc-

and grin carria-- "' are made of ir-.- i

and iron plates. The iinilr is ejn--

near the gnn wh-- in ati"n.
Tlte advantage of this innovation is that
the projectiles can lie served out from
the liiiilter and ammunition wagjn with
gTeater raj'idity. Another iinjxirMi'it
1 atr.re is that the ramaw is supplied
witli a brake, which counteracts the re-

coil, the priK-es- of loadingand firing lie-in-s

thus Mujoliiied. London Court Jour- -

Villi.

Chief JmtlM f uller Vril- - m Lore
A few days ago having occasion to

consult i.'s physician Chief Justice Ful-

ler concluded instead of n Jing for Lii.i
to enj'.y the hliort walk to his rcsidem--

and perhaps a sx-ia- l little chat in the hit-

ter's library. The door was ocncd for
Lim by a new man, who after informing
him that th.e doctor was out, but left
word he would return, asked the
chief justice into the library to wait.

Wholly unaware of the exalted posi-

tion in legal circles held by the quiet
gentleman with a kindly gleam in his
eyes, the man soon presented several
theetsof ruled paper, a stamjH-- envel-
ope, pen and inkstand ta the chief jus-

tice. The chief justice look.nl up in-

quiringly at the man, who, in evident
embtaTassment, stood before him hold-
ing the literary tools. Bashfully trii-pin- g

his words over each other as he
ft&ted the case, the man proff ered the re-

quest that the visitor, while waiting for
the doctor's return, employ himseif in
writing a love letter, as though ardently
desiring to communicate with his sweet-
heart, the poor fellow being deterred
from doing so by his lack of knowledge
in the art of penmanship.

Without hesitation, as though that
was the one business of his life, the chief
justice at once acquiesced and settled
down to the composition of what was
undoubtedly the most unique love lett"r
ever penned by his hand. Washington
Post

Sated by m Had l'ream.
A bad dream was the cause of the al-

most miraculous escajie of Arthur C.
Xeely's family from asphyxiation, which
would have resulted in the death t f a:
least five persons. The family cousins
of the husband, wife, two small children
and a mail The little ones, contrary
to custom, were placed in a low bed in-

stead of being put m a hammock. A'oout
midnight the attention of the maid was
called to the children, and after attend-
ing to their wants she t umed out the gas,
but in somo way turned the jet again,
letting a stream of gas into the room.

Au hour or so later Mrs. S"eely awoke
with a start, having in touch with
some distorted holtgoblins. She no!i-s- l

the peculiar odor in the room and called
her huslmnd. Every apartment in the
house was full of the fumes. Mrs. Neely
fainted, and it tx-- some time to bring
her to. If the children had been in their
customary places, they would have sure-
ly died in spite of the timely discovery.

Ohicago Tost.

Tbe Kailiray Zone System.
Official figures just issued of the work-

ing of t'ne "zone system" on the railways
of Hungary show excellent results. The
system was introduced some three years
ago. The country is divided into circles
or zones, within which FtaW fares era
charged, the principle being that the
greater the distance from the capital t'ne
less the proportionate rateer mile trav-
eled. The system has greatly increased
the amount of travel. For some years
previous to its introduction the nnniKr
of travelers averaged 6.(KkoO a year.
In the first year of the rone tariff sy
tern the unmlier rose to 16.(..O'0, the
second year to 1 P.IXW.Ooii, while la-- t yc:.r
the number of travelers on the railways
was SS.UuO.OOrt. The receipts have in-

creased frotu O.TO.'i.OoO guildersdnrir.gthe
last year of the old system to 2S.3yo,0,.0
guilders in 1 JO. Chicago Tribune.

A okull as ISi as a Ilusbrl Bastrt.
One of the most remarkable Cnds c!

rigantic human remains of which we
Lave ny record was that made at Pah

Sicily, in the year l'.lO. v. liou aa ea-tir- e

skeleton of nuheard cf proportion
was unearthed by some marble quarry-men- .

These mammoth remains meas-
ured exactly 34 feet from head to f x t.
and 9 t 7 inches front point to point cf
the shoulders. A stone ax buried with
lias old time giant may still lx seen ct
Palermo in section "2" of the St. Isoivnt
museum. It is made of a bluish look-
ing, fine grained bowlder, and aper.rs to
bo about 2 feet 8 inches long by 1 tiI road and 9 inches through in the thick-
est place. A musty, rusty la .king tajs
attached to the relic informs the visitor
tLr.t it weighs 52 pounds, but the gt nend

erdiet is that it could not weigh vet
3u or 'JZ jKiunds.

The skeleton was burned by a mob iu
the year 1CC2 during the prevalence ot
the bhick death at Palermo, tiie igno
raiit. superstitious jieoph? Kliti iv.g that it
was connected in some mysteri'.'us way
with the death dealing distemper. TL
skull tf Uiis giant, according to ALU
Ferregus, "was largely excessive of tht
liaskets sayd to hold the bushel, being
fitted above and beicwe witho teeth Ic
the numbc--r of sirty-four- tho each 1 1

which would hat wfiglieu two ounces.'
Cavahtr Scroy claimed to bare found a
skull on Teneriffe that Lad CO teeth. St.
Louis

Wbtu the lock wr.s taken off the door
of the old Episccp;d church at lu.iue,
t a, which has just been pulled dov.n,
it was found to contain silver cow
made in

T Bailroiul Fare and tUe World' 1 air.
The World s fair in Chicago is not a

private venture I t private gain, but a
great public undertaking for the public
giod. Tlse Stat and the nationai gov--

i erament have crritributed directly to
( this nndi rtaki::g. and the railways must

do their filial.' toward its complete snc--
' cess, both directly and indirectly. The

purpose f the f:ur is in the main educa-
tional. That purpose will be defeated
unlets a very greut number cf Tisitors
are alls to Chicago, and by study-jn- g

the exhihi's learn the lesjns th.it
they teach. The great majority of these
visitors must go to Clii-jaj- by rail, and
if the railways, by ungenerously high
fares, the rLsitors who must
count each dollar of erjiense, then the
railways will have failed in their duty
toward the public The very people
who will be most benefited by visiting
the fair are those who must carefully
consider the cost.

A mutter cf f 10 or f 13 in railway fares
is nothing to rich men. but it is a great
deal to the artisans and mechanics and
farmers cf the country. Besides being
wTcng ia it?lf. such a policy would bo
shortsighted, even from a purely selfish
standpoint. In the development of the
country and its growth in wealth the
railways profit directly and quickly.
The centennial exhibition gave a great
impetus to trade and resulted in the
growth of many industries. This Colum-

bian fair will do the same thing, and in
its complete success the railways have
an interest that the managers cannot af-

ford to ignore. Harper's Weekly.

The Drathbrdt of Great Mfn.
Modern newspaper enterprise and mod-

em telegraph facilities have greatly in-

creased the cumber of mourners who
are virtually at the ledside of every
great man who is ttricken with mortal
illness. For several weeks every morn-

ing newspaper offfcein the United States
had hourly bulletins from Mr. Blaine's
sickroom, and in every such offioe the
telegraph alitor, operators, printers,
pressmen, etc., had to lengthen their
nightly vigil a couple f f hours in order
to bo sure that when the end came there
should 1 no delay in announcing it to
thecoantry. The number if men whose
day's work was thus prolonged is many
thousand, and the same men have
watched by the bedside of many famous
men ia thesama way. During the whole
24 hours reporters were on watch at the
Blaine mansion from the beginning of
his illness. The English reporters who
were charged with a like duty when
Tennyson lay dying deserted their trust,
and the poet's death was not announced
till several hours after its occurrence.
Such a breach of duty by American re-

porters is inconceivable. BuCalo Cou-

rier.

V igorou In Age.
A Portland man who was at Augusta

la.it week ays that while he was d.v
scending the statehouse sttps he saw
two old gentlemen meet and cordially
shake Lauds. The khort, spry old man,
with hair of snowy whiteness, reaching
in wavy curls tilmost to his shoulder,
was General Neal Duw. His friend was
a man prominent in Washington a half
century ago Senator James W. Brad-
bury of Augusta. ' General,' said Sena-
tor Bradbury, "we're getting to be
pretty old b n-- s now, but 1 guess we're
as spry as those youngsters in there"
(pointing to the representatives' hall),
"ain't we'r" The old general drew liim-se- lf

up to his fi:Il height and proudly re--

I loneu, - Dt'iiaiur, m a inouiu i tnau oe
, 89 years old." "Is that all?-- replied
Senator Bra .Ibury. "Why, I'm 01." The
apostle of temperance said no more.

I Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

The Silk Hat and Prosperity.
The si'k bat, that most characteristic

article of London attire, is said to be a
sure indicator cf prosperous or bard
times in that city. Thedeuizensof Chan-
cery lane and Gracechurch street, those
who are found alxmt the temple and the
exchanges, if briefs are plenty and busi-
ness lioomirg. flaunt it in the glossiest of
new tiles. But if lmsicess bJow the old
ones are ironed anddol.iTigerst-rri?e- . Just
now trade is bad, and those cf the hatters
of the English metropolis who are not go-

ing bankrupt are growling and grum-
bling with all their might. Some of these
dealers in human roofs would get a good
notion of New York prosperity if, using
thir habitnal test, they had seen some of
Tammany's cohorts rolling off to help ut
the inauguration the other day. New
York Evening Sum

A Farmer' Iiagreeable ItiUe.
A farmer living cast of Grand island

had a narrow escape Tuesday night.
Whilrf going home his horst-- became un-
manageable, and threw hi ia and his son
out. 1 he boy fell at the f ide of the road.
The man's leg was caiight in one of the
hind wheels of the wagon. He held on
to the spikes with his hands and with
head downward slid the wheel for over
a mile, when the horses were stopped by
running through a barb wire fence.
Floyd Sprague. a neighbor, saw the ac-

cident, and when the team stopped
helped the plucl y farmer out. He is re-

ported as getting along nicely. Cor. Ne-
braska State J ournah

I'reerinr. Railroad Property.
The following order was issued to all

station agents and section foremen along
i the line of the Maine Central railroad re

cently;
Y"ou will not allow any parties to

place posters or advertisements on walls
or fences to this company, nor
upon any ohjtcts upon land Ik longing to
this comptny cr witiiin cur right of way.
It is the inteiilioa cf tiiis company to
have its station grounds and right i '
way present a teat and attractive

ur.d your cooperation ia
this is dc.-irc- and expected.

To Ktraet Odd From Otrui Sand.
Gold h:is found in the sand cf

the "e.:-- li.T.-- at various places along
the Pacliio coast, lut only in very few
places does it exist in paying quantities.
A company 1 as now In-e- a formed in Ta-co-

to extract the supposed cold fr.m
the sands of the Pacidc ocean by a secret
process.

' When ( hooKing TCir.
If I were a; kv-- by a young man or a

young woman how to be guided in tht
choice i f a life mate, I should, in the ex-
ercise cf a judgment bated-o- wide and
sniciieuj dseratk'n, siy: Choose that
pers"ii who. after a reasonable period ol

proves t.) 1 most compan-
ionable. This brofid law comprehend?
nearly all others that can 1 suggested.
It were infinitely Utter to lie single
through life than mxirry one. who would
e jt answer to this condition. Speaking
somewhat narrowly and selfishly, con-
tentment is the most that can be got out
of life. Rnd when a contented couple u
found it will also be discovered that thej
exhibit manifestly opposite characteris-
tics of temperament, habit, taste and
physique.

It is r;m tlus fixed foundation thai
happy aliiuitis are formal. It is an im-
portant dectriue iu medical jurispru-
dence that "like cures like" which if
only another way for saving that like
kills like and it is equally true in the
6t.cml rea'r.i that companionship is not
felt young men and young
w.iincn who are closely similar in gen-
eral or disposition. On t!i
contrary, it arises and leads to bappj
unions between persons who are oftep
widely dissimilar. J. L. Payne iu La-di- -'

Home JouruaL

Improvement the Next Time.
"At my next inauguration." Mr. Cleve-

land dryly to some of the managers
of the affair cf March 4. "I shall order
thc-s- things differently and apjciint my
own committee it arrangements." Bos-
ton Globe.

smnj-li- nc Mntbroomi by Mail.
An odd kind of smnggling is the send-

ing of mr.siiroon.s by mail froui Italy.
They .ire of a Tiecnliar kinl, dried and
are mu.h relished ly nativt of that
country in the United States. They
come iu email bags end are easily distiu-guiahe- d

by etnelL Cor. Boston

Seeaion Talk Ia Trxaa.
At the rect-n- immigration conventioa

at Wichita Falls Mr. Alexiuder intro-duce- il

a resolution advising that thel'an-fcaud- h'

iracticaliy secede from the Loue
ttar State and set up for itself.

A Globe-Democr- at representative met
the Hon. A. L. Carter and asked him
what he thought of the proposition. The

teid at once that be was op-

posed to any division whatever. Iu Ida

opinion there was no grounds for such a
step as the resolution contemplated. His
understanding was that the Panhandle
people based their proposition principally
rion the assumed fact they were not be-

ing considered in the location of the new
courts which are now under contempla-
tion: that their rights were in danger,
and in order to secure what they believed
was justice to that portion of the state
they proposed to cut loose from the com-

monwealth and organize a state by them-
selves.

Iu the first place, Mr. Carter said, there
was no prosperous country iu the world
where the courts were able to keep
abreast of the litigation, and it was a no-

torious fact that the chief reason for the
enormous number of cases in tbe Texas
courts was the fact that so many lawyers
accepted briefs on contingent fees. The
Panhandle people were comparatively
strangers. They came to Tcxaa and took
advantage of the cheap lands to provide
homes for themselves and were now en-

deavoring to create a state of feeling
which might develop into rerious conse-

quences to the people of Texas. Cor. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

A Quaint Memorial.
The parents of a child that died some

few years back in the Great Ormond
Street Hospital for Children have bit
upon a quaint and in many respects ad-

mirable method of perpetuating bis
memory. On each anniversary of the
child's death a performance of "Punch
and Judy" takes place in every ward in
the hospital. This great festival for I
need not say that it is a great festival to
everybody concerned has been duly
celebrated sgain.

The only biot upon it was that one poor
little fellow liad to be taken away just
before the performance commenced to
undergo an operation, but it will be a
satisfaction to over- - reader to hear that
he was more than consoled by subse-
quently having "Toby" brought to laa
bed by a kind nurse for a private inter-
view, and thus fortified under his trou-
bles the Uttle patieut progressed most fa-

vorably. People who lose children are
often desirous of commemorating the lit-

tle lives in some way, and too often their
efforts in tiuit direction are not overhap-py- .

Here is a hint for guidance in all
such cases. It may be varied almost in-

definitely. London Truth.

Uig- Price For New Tork Real Estate.
The August Belmont homestead, on

the northeast corner of Fifth avenue and
Eighteenth street, and the boarding house
next door on Fifth avenue, the whole
property measuring 100 fett on the ave-

nue and 175 feet on the street, have leen
sold to Arnold, Constable & Co. for
$013,000, a little more than foj a squuro
foot. Counting the building out, this is
said to be the highest price ever paid for
land in that neighborhood. Two years
ago the land where the Hotel Logerot
now stands, which is diagonally across
the avenue and width is of exactly the
same area, was sold for 130,000, or about

ifl a square foot.
Mr. Belmont bought the corner lots,

70 by 150 feet, in IsjI for $22,SOO, aud in
1S0O he bought one adjoining lot on the
street for $0,561. In 1S3 ho completed
Lis plot by purchasing 30 feet more
frontage on Fifth avenue for $ 130,000.
New York Sum

Champion Jump of Seventy Feet.
Long jumping must be something

worth looking at when the winning jump
Ls some TO feet long. That is the sort of
thing they hare in Norway, as news from
Christiania tells us. The champion jump-
er at the great annual meeting at Stock-
holm made a record by covering 70 feet,
and the other competitors all managed to
come between 44 and G6. This is certain-
ly more exciting than our champion jump
of 23 feet and a few inches. The Nor-
wegians, it is true, do not j ump as we da
The jump run is down a hill 200 feet
high, in the middle of which spring
board is set sir feet above the ground,
and it is from this that tlte jump is taken.
But aided or not that 70 feet flight
through space is a portentous feat. The
Norwegian women, too, tuck up their
skirts and go at it. Truly a sight for the
sons of the vikings. St. James Gaxette.

Mr. Cleveland' Hotel Bill.
It costs a pretty penny to be inaugu-

rated president if one does it in good
style. Mr. Cleveland had to provide so
large a suite of apartments and secure
so much privacy for his traveling party
at t'ne Arlington during his brief stay
there before taking the oath of office
that it cut into his bank account at the
rate of fJjO a day. This expense, kept
up for a year, would reach the handsome
total of '$164,250, or more than three
times the salary of the presidential office.
It is an economical device, therefore, for
the American jople to set their presi-
dent up at housekeeping instead of com-
pelling liim to "live around.' Elate
Field's Washington.

levotion of a Dog.
An ice floe which carried away a couple
sportsmen from the neighborhood of

Odessa 10 thtyw ago was subsequently
driven by a southerly wind over sigainst
Ochakov, where the fisher foik discov-
ered the frozen corpses lying close to-

gether on the ice nvd still guarded by a
faithful and half fanushed dog which
had made no attemj t to reach the shore.
The animal had apparently preserved its
existence on some of the wild duck shot
by its unfortunate owners. London
News.

At the Inauguration.
The lobby was crowded to suffocation.

The murmur of voices was stilled. The
shuffling of feet over the marble floor
cease-d- . An avenue was made through
the solid mass of humanity. Some men
bur--- their heads.

They lifted his lifeless form gently
from the floor near the entrance to the
barroom. Pitying eyes fell upon that
white, bloodless face set in the rigors
of death. Ever- - lxne in that limp
clay had been broken. His young life
had been crushed out of 1dm, yet so sud-
denly that he didn't know what struck
him.

"What did it?" asked the man with
the turtle soup complexion of the nun
with a stiff nock.

"He thoughtlessly said aloud, 'Colonel,
come iii aud drink.' and they responded
to a man." Washington Star.

The .Moncelc Ha Had IU Day.
Fashion Las decreed that the masher

must give up his monocle, and west end
opticians ere bemoaning the fact. Long
ago cords or chains attached to the sin-

gle eyeglass were abandoned. As it
was impossible to keep the glass in posi-
tion long at a time, breakages were fre-
quent, and opticians profited amazingly.
The American dudu, who lias been un-
happy because he could not imitate his
English mouitor without incurring
heartless ridicule, may now . rejoice.
The proud which two or
three society ywc-lh-t have attained will
now disappear at last. These swells
turned fairly green with envy when one
of their number was obst-rre- to sneeze-quit-

violently without dislodging Lis
monocle, London Letter.

An I nfurtanate Investment.
A sample of tho disastrous results of

the failure of the Liberator Building so-
ciety comes from Dorsetshire, where a
hardworking farmer, who is nearly 70
years of age, invested all the savings of
Lis lifetime, amounting to C00, in the
Liberator. At the beginning of last year
Lis nephew renionstn.ted with him on
Laving all Lis eggs in one basket. "Nay,
lad," answered the old man, with cheer-
ful corfidenee, "it will last my time."
He has had to bs:ve Lis farm, to sell the
greater part of his furniture, and is now
Ihing in a small cottage, broken in
health and spirits. London Exchange.

jSVpUeaia Whist For Lent.
Duplicate whist is a fafJuouable Lent-

en recreation. CIuIjs are organized with
patronesses like the dancing and sewing
classes.- - These clulis are not large as a
rule, 20 members being a good number,
liut they are very jolly, many of them
meeting in the mornings. There are
mixed clubs for evening play of the (for
the moment) fascinating phase of the fa-

mous game. For the benefit of those
who may not yet have been initiated in
its mysteries it may be explained that
thia form of whist differs from the usual
game only ia its manner of deciding the
winner. Every quartet is provided with
stiff, black pasteboards, about 10 inches
square, on which are fitted four rubber
bands.

As a Land is played it ia retained and
slipped under the band in frout of the
player. Then the board is laid aside and
another ia taken until the number of
boards provided, which may be from six
to a dozen or even more, is exhausted.
Then the same seta of players begin
again with their first board, playing the
hands first played by their opponents,
the scoring pair being that which makes
the most from the same hand. It is a
pretty and interesting variation of the
plain game, and the blackboards litter
many an uptown drawing room during
the penitential mornings. New York
Times.

"In Toar Neighbor a Tonraelf,
The recent effort of some conspicuously

pious men tp seize for their own coun-

try's benefit a country which belongs to
another race points the moral of Herbert
Spencer's assertion tliat what men be-

lieve they believe is very different from
what they really do believe. The actions
of Americans in regard to Hawaii ren-

der these words of Spencer peculiarly
interesting: "A society in which the
most exalted principles of self sacrifice
for the benefit of neighbors are enunci-
ated may be a society in which unscru-
pulous sacrifice of alien fellow creatures
is not only tolerated, but applauded.
Along with professed anxiety to spread
these exalted principles among heathens
there may go the deliberate fastening cf
a quarrel njwn them with a view to an-

nexing their territory. Men who every
Sunday have listened approvingly to in-

junctions carrying the regard for other
people to an impracticable extent may
yet line themselves out to slay at the
word of command any people in any part
of the world, utterly indifferent to the
right or wrong of the matter fought
about." Boston Transcript.

TT lug the Hand In Counting.
The natives f Errooh and some of the

Cape Y'orkt-'- S of Australia have words
for "one," "two" and "three," but for
"four" they say "the whole." In west-

ern Australia they have words for
"one," "two," "three" and "four,"
while tho word for "live" means "the
lingers being ou one Land," and "ten"
"being on two hands.'

One author gives a word for "fifteen"
- bau-ga- ,"

the exact meaning of which is "the
fingers on the hand on either side and
Lalf the feet." The Lower Murray na-

tions have words for "one" and "two"
only; for "five" they say "one hand;"
for "ten" two hands." Very few Aus-

tralian tribes can count "four,"
their terms for "five" merely implying
a large number. Chicago MalL

Octagonal Shaft.
Speaking of broken shafts, a corre-iponde- nt

suggests that shafts migl.t be
made octagonal and hexagonal instead
of round, outside of bearings, and a
number of sleeves in half sections could
be carried to be applied to cover any
break and bolted together, which would
make a strong joint. The idea seems
founded upon solid sense. Marine Jour-
nal, ,

Trouble In tbe Play.
"What's the matter?" asked the stag"

manager, who noticed that something
was going wrong toward the end of
"Hamlet."

"It's the first grave digger," said Hora-
tio. "He says unless you give lum the
price of a good meal at once he's going
to eat the loaf of bread they're using for
Yorkk's skulL" Excluinge.

Honoring Butler.
A bronze bust of (Jeneral Benjamin F.

Butler, modeled by Cyrus Cobb, has been
bought by colored citizens of Boston
and will be placed by them in the new
Memorial hall of Lowell. General But-
ler always claimed to be the first to en-

roll black men as soldiers, and more than
tinted that Le forced President Lincoln
to issue his proclamation giving blacks
their freedom while tho president was
Itill doubtful of the expediency of the
move. Exchange.

One Way of Debating.
Colonel Elliott F. Shepard does not go

into his prospective debate with the so-

cialist entirely ignorant of such intellec-
tual contests. The colonel once debated
a social question with a youthful antag-
onist lefore t he young people's associa-
tion of a New York congregation. Short-
ly before the debate began the colonel
graciously presented a handsome check
to the association. The decision of the
judges was unanimously iu favor of the
ccloneL New York Sum

A Creat Actor.
Joe Jefferson passed his sixty-fourt-h

birthday Rnd grows old gracefully, as he
does everything else. The world would
like to have him live until he could play
Rip Van Winkle without a makeup, and
then it would be harder than ever to part
with him. Detroit Free Press.

John B. Rodcn, a storekeeper at Bir-
mingham, Ala., after listening to a ser-
mon on the evils of card playing, made a
Lirge bonfire of the cards in his store,
valued at fully f'.'OO.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eye",
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Scares, Eczema, Itch,
Prairie Scratcdies, Sore Nipples and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Hod-- ,
dreds of camcs nave been cured by it af-

ter all other treatment had failed. It h
put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

Even the best actors are storape 1

sometimes. Joe ' Jefferson confessed to
being ia this plight the other day, when
a native was guiding him and Grover
Cleveland to a lisbing ground. Tbe na-

tive had eyed him for some time arvl fi-

nally said : "Do you act, Mr. Jeffeiron T
Yes, a little." "Wall, I'll give jcr 50

cents to cut up a little right here." But
he couldn't

Well Amended Undoubtedly one
way of testifying a genninaflVction is
by helping a somewhat timid suitor. A
member of the House of Commons was
once very grtteful for a gracefal and
wity bit of encouragement from the lady
of his choice.

Fora longtime Le Lad been paying
the lady attention and had taken her to
attend tbe bouse uutil she aa-- well ac-

quainted with the rules.
One day be brought a bouquet of flaw-er- s

and raid, "May offer you my hand-
ful of dowers?"

She replied promptly, "I move to
amend by omitting all after the word
hand !'

He blushingly and happily accepted
the amendment, aud the motion as
adopted unanimously. Youth' Couipan-tn- n.

The promptness and certainty of its
cures have made ChimberUjn'a Cougti
Remedy famous. It is intended espec-
ially for coughs, ro'ds, croup and whoop-io- g

coughs, and i the most eflectoal rem-
edy kno n for these diseases. 25 and 50
cect bottlts for sale.

Chicago's
Population.

There is proba'Jy no city of importance in the world that can show
such rarfid and won lerful growth as Chicago since its destruction by
fire. Vo-da- y its population is about 1,200.000. Mr. Peter an hchaack, ,

nr.nrii.. m rrh.-int; of that ritv said in conversation, thit a
large number of bis personal friends, as well as scores of representative
men throughout the Northwest with whom he had conversed noon the
subject, had found St. Jacobs Oil a pain-curin- g nnd healing remedy of
the most extraordinary efficacy. Itisihe Great Remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Backache, Bruises, Burns, Swellings etc.

fA enov of the " Official PonfoKo of the World's Colun bian Errwshion," braotifuTIy
WnJtrattd.Vn wier color Mlrci. be enl 10 anv a.l'lrrs u;on recoi4 10c. in pona
Clamp by Ins 1 A. VoOBUiK Co., BalUaKKC Mil

Didn't Care for Looks.

An optimistic age would have pro-

nounced her hair golden, but there was

a mole oh her neck which carried three
hair?, and as she stood in careless grace
before her mirror, with a sea green dress
half revealing the idiosyncrasies of her
figure, the most charitable judgment
would not call her pretty.

"I don't care for looks."
An expression of deep content perme-

ated her countenance as she reached for
the pigment and with deft stroke sup-

plied a rich red color for her lips and
cheeks.

"Looks are superficial."
With a touch of the pencil she darken-

ed the lids of her eyes, and over all
spread a snowy powder which lent to
her face the delicacy of texture of satin
fabric,

"Beauty is ephemeral."
With astonishing dexterity she fasten-

ed to various portions of her anatomy di-

vers mechanical devices obviously con-

structed to supplement the achievements
of a forgetful nature.

" Outward charms fade as melts the
morning mist before the sun."

Through the agency of a fine pair of
tweezers she removed her mustache.

"I don't care for looks."
Healing an iron to a cherry red she

burned the top off the wart on th back
ofbei hand.

'I Lave no time to be handsome."
Before she fin:ned dressing she drank

a lot of arsenic for her complexion and
caused her maid to pound her for two
hours to laduce plampnesa.

For years the editor of the Burlingtnn
Junction (Mo.) Port has been subject to
cramp colic or fits of indigestion, which
prostrated for several hours and un-

fitted him for business for two or three
days. For the past year Le Las leen us-

ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarchies Remedy whenever occasion re-

quired, and it has invariably given him
prompt relief. 2. and 50 cent bottles for
Sale.

A gentleman met a citizen of Somer-vill- e

recently aud said to him :

"Your home is iu Somerville, I be-

lieve?"
"No," replied the Somerville man, "my

home is in Heaven."
"Let me give you a bit of advice," said

the gentleman. "You hurr and get a
postal card and write your lolks that
you are never coming home."

Rich, Red Blood
As naturally results In m taking IbiodV
SarfHpanlla as p- - ; cimn.11 es re

suits from free use of soap and water.
This great purifier thoroughly expels
scrofula, salt rheum and all other impu-

rities and builds up every organ of tbe
body. Now is the time to take it.

1 he highest pra'B- - has fx en Weil by

Hood's Pills for their. s , tt tlliciei.t
action. Sold by all druggists. Price 25

cents.

"Lay off your overcoat, or you won t
f--el it when you go out," said the land
lord of a western inn to a guest who was
sitting by V e fire,

"That's what I'm ofraid of," returned
the man. "The last time I was here I

laid off my overcoat.' I didn't feel it
when I went out, and I haven't felt it
s nee."

The Spring,
Gf all seasons in the year, is the one fi r
uihkirg radical changes in regard to
health. During the winter the system
becomes to a certain extent clogged with
waste, and the Mood loaded with impa-

rities, owing to lack of exercise, close con-

finement in poorly ventilated hbops and
iiomes, and other causes. This is the
cause of the dull, tired feeling to general
at this season, and which mutt be over-

time, or the health may be entirely bro-

ken dowr. Hood's Sarsaparilla Las at

tained the greatest popularity ail over
the country as tha favorite SpriDg Medi-

cine. It expels the accumulation of im-

purities through the bowels, kidneys, liv-- r,

lungs and skin, gives to the blood the
quality and purity necessary to good

health and overcomes that tired felling.

"Pshaw!" said Gruiupus, when he
beard of telephone machines enabling us

to bears man six hundred mile off ;

"the valuable invention would be one to

enable us not to bear loud and vulgar
chatter six inches off in rail sy car-

riages and else here, to say nothing of
street cries in a suburban stret toryotr
neighbor's piano in a suburban bone.
That wculddeerve grstitude, if you like.

Foreboding.

r.e'e (aged six) Mamma, what kind
ofa house a ill I live in if I go to Heav-

en?
Mamma I d n't know exactly, dear,

but it will be a beautiful, Lappy and de-

lightful one.
Bessie (not exactly satisfied) But

what it the janitor doesn't like children ?

"Mamma, what's twins?" asked the
child. "I know," replied the

other one, before the mother could frame
an anser. "Twins is two labies just
the same ae. Three babies are triplets,
four are qujdrupads, aad five are centi-
pedes."

Hi3 0nly Chance.
"Miby da you always employ women

a." typewriters?" asked Mrs. Curtain Lec-

ture,
"So that I can bare some one to dictate

to, replied the unhappy man.

Do These Questions Apply to You?
They irf mire to interest hundred of rea-

ders of this paper. Nine out of every in
peop'eere troubled with these sjmptorrs,
and really don't kr.o what's tbe mtiur
with them. Here are the questions :

Are you nervous ?
Hitve you a roufih ?

Is your throat fore ?

It your appetite poor ?

Do you hawk and spit
1 yon take cold easily ?

Is your nose stopped op?
Is it always full of scabs T

1 your breath offensive?
Ia your hearing airted ?
Is your tongue frequent) jr coated ?

Is your mouth full of slime upon rising?

If you have, you have, or are felting,
bad ca-i- of Catarrh. One bottle of Mayers
Magaetic Catarrh Cure la guaranteed to cure
any cae of Catarrh, aud will last for a three
rn.ii ltiV trratmi-n- l Ask your dmirKist, who
will t you an absolute guarantee. Kor

sale by druggist. Kemeruber orw bottle to
cure, and guaranteed by our agents.

Kor tale by G. W. BiKroiD and J. M.

LocTBEa. Somerset, Pa., and Paviv Cil&-m-,

Rockwood, la.

Violating Parlor Car Rules. (

"I have violated the rules laid down J

by Mr. George M. Pullman every time I
have ridden on a railroad train in the (

past two years," said Mrs. Robert Yer- - j

non, of New tork, as she and tier Hus-

band were preparing to leave the parlors
of tbe Liadell for a walk the other day.
"Yon kuow, I never think of traveling
without my little dog Nellie named af-

ter me, you know she's such aa
little thing and worries so much

w hen I leave her behind me. Now, when
Bob goes on the road I frequently take
trips with him and ofcourse Nellie comes

too. Tbe first trip we took her with us
we bad to leave her in tbe baggage car,
and iu the morning the poor little thing
was nearly dead with fright. Then I
made cp my mind I'd have her w ith me

orquit traveling.
"In Philadelphia I noticed women car-

rying dark green cloth bags on the street
and found that they were called 'cabas,'
and they carried most anything in tbeoi.
Well, I made one for Nellie, and she
travels across tle country now in a caba.
Pullman conductors think it's a package
of clothing or anything else they like, for
Nellie never moves. She ia perfectly
content to know that I ai close by her,
and keeps quiet rather than ride in the
baggage car. Ob, don't tell me. that dogs

don't know anything. You do, don't
jo".. Nci; ?"' A Lonit Glulx Ihtu tcpit.

Tbe yellow day lily is not as com:i on
as it deserves to be. Tbe llosers are of
a clear canary yellow and tbe foliage is
very luxuriant.

I sf ked Mr. Smith what he wa-- i doing,
and be simply said it was very quiet
work. Do yo'i knew what it is? Why,
yes. He's keeping books for a cemetery
com pan .

Turned It Into a Revival.

Mamma Did yon and Ethel play
church w ith yr.nr dolls?

Little D r We t rid to, but e could
nnt, Y.iiise e hadu't any boy !;!! for
preacher. We dressed up Johnny's
jumpin'-jac- and tried him, but he wa.a
little too lively fora reg larch inch, so we
turned into a revival." 6Y1W AVw.

Peter Cruber't Suit.

reterGruber. of this city, turned over
to one of our tailors the material of a suit
of clothes that probably cannot be du-

plicated in the world. It is to be made
of tar.ned hides of rattle snakes that have
been rang! t. killed, and tnned by Gru-li- er

during t'e pa.--t four yesr. That the
skins should be tbe best possible quality
Gruber had been careful to select only
tbe healthiest snakes, and to kill them
has iu each instance ns-- d chloroform.
The outfit will consist of shoe", hat, col-

lar, cutis', neck-tie- , shirt bosom, ciat, vest
ar.d trousers, anil will be finished during
the n, x' mi In th-s- - h will visit
Ciiiii.L'o Oil t inj Jhrriri.

A Daring- Cunner.

My battery participated in the battle
of Pea Ridge on March , 7 and S, lS'J'J.

Thomas Davis, a private, acting as No. 4

at one of the guns, leatx'd upon bis gun,
and siretchltiK r imself mt at fu'l length
amid a petfect storm cf shell and shrap-
nel and musket balls shouted to the eue-u.- y,

who a ere in line of La. tie a short
.distance away, "Send one of your men
over, and I will fiht him single handed
and settle this ienie." lie remained
there shouting til! toe battery was ordir-e- d

to fail back for ammunition, l'avis
never received a scratch. L.J. H'o.V ot
AVic York 1'ri'i.

JORDAN k H INCHMAN.

We Bre now ready with our new and Iare
!tiv; i' ecf fine Vinfeetioi.erv Golds,

hr.iiifls of i5icu;'s and Cukes, fn.ry
xhIs of all sryis. and erervihiiie else

penaifitng to a lirst c!a.s 10 till or-
ders promptly, and to tHipj'iy resi-.leii- t fam-

ilies to any extent. Goods n'w.iys frvsh.
aril lray oll'f 'ed at lowwt tiirtires t ail
and tc one ol tbe finest assortments ever
carried.

JORDAN & HUMAN.
UT0 272 Main Street.

Johnstown, Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS

and Cheap Liquors !

By railing at the Oiil JUliable Liquor Store,

No. 309 "flam St., and 10( tliulon St,

Johnstown. 3?a.,
al! kinds nft'iip fhei-ee-- Lli;no in market can
be had. To lar oM custom.- - this a a wtl
known fact, and to ail others convincing proof
will be siren. Don't forget that I keep on hand
he greatest variety of Liors the cOoiceot

brand) and at th IvwtM prices.

P. S. FISHER.

uwmmi
xACEanyOt

Ml
HOUSEHOLD USE.

'Was oriidn'"d nd first pre-r:b- by
AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN

, In 1810. Could a remedy without real
merit have aurvived over eighty years t

SOOTHING, HEALING. PENETRATINp
and EXTERNAL tnt.

Min Khramatlr Pin iu1 Inflammjaxve CunHt lTrtiu
Co!,l, Son Tbrl. Tonialttl. I il. ' Yaiup. nd 1 n.
tfamawr CnwinUint1. Cuu rwl Bralm-- . like ni:c
lurr Ormirtn. Alhma. Crrta. Bron-'htti-

lforba. t Ch. ta h4r or iJwt
fc'ltr T4;i-- I or Strain. Inhtr f.ir Hl-h-- .

H'4'4 f m ; n l Irv. rrrrrwh-- i, l'rr & rt.
bl txXl. ttU. I. . JIPUSSUN S W. lutol. lint,

GHE YOUR BOYS A USEFUL PRESEHT.

FrcssiLraCcllL
$3.00

$7 CO, $10.00,
$az.oo to $31.00.
Scat Cc 1 ' Cat:?.

W. A. I'lin'in;,

CI

thj b;t Is

In Paint the
Ktrictlv

cheapest.
Pure

Whits Lcr.d is best; properly tilled
it wiil not scaic, chip, ch. cr ma
cSf ; it fjnuly acheres to the vrocd ar.d
forms a permanent base far repaintinr.
Paints v?hich peel cr scale fcave to be
removed ty scraping or turainjr
satisfactory re;;cjritinj cart tc ccr.e.
When bujizg i; is to cbtaia

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly nz&z. Tifa hzs that
white leJ by th; "Uid Dutch "
process cf slo.v corrosion
qualities that car.n:t bs ct t imed by
acy oi.lcr niethol of mar.ia't urc. Th'S
process consuir.es loitr to s.x raonths
time, and pracuccs the brands tact
have given White Lccd i:i character
aa lha staadzrd pcirt.

"Armstrjr- .- & T.IcKclvy"
" Beymer-Bautr.a- n" ' Fthncstoc"

" Davis-Chamber- s"

ere Standard trar.is cf s.ri;t!y 'iLead mace by te "Cii Eiatch"
You get the test ta buvi-i- g thcr.i.

Yen c- -a produce -7 ccsirci c&:cr ty
tinting thcte brands of v.:.i;
National Lc:d Cx z Pur; Whiti LeU
Tinting Colors.

For alc by toe iroit rct.ibic i:i:r:i3 Pa: itj
eve ryw rare.

if yo j arc eoicjr '" it v.-- t! pay yeu t
end ta us I r a ciciainir. ir.isrir3t:cn

thit may yo ni:-- j a c.irr; it :

only cc.t ycu a ecl .1 wiri u cj so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 rzvz ::. jy, S.-t- Vor'i

Titt-t-.-r- Francit,
Kztioaal LaJ cr.d CI Co. cf

ritU-i-.-.- fa.

It is to Yo Interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

OF

J. N. SNYDER.
rocKXNOR T

Biesegker & Snyder.

None bin tde purest and bet kej t in atock,

iitl wheu I)ru brtorue inert y rtand

isr. as certain of thrm do. we dt

oroy them, ratiier than in1

jioe on our custom? rs

Von cm depend on havir.3 you

PRESCRIPTIONS 4 FAMILY RECOPTS

h!l" : tisrr- 'hit (n-- arc a io rut

niv "tliei ho a.-- int

.iiany anielra m.ioii lower

The people of this county vt'in to knout

this, nd have givtn nt a large share of their

iiatronaire. and ire ?hai! still fontinie. tog-.-- t

t!em tLe very best exxN for tMeir iui(y
Do not force! that are make

FITTIXO TRUSSES.
W iiiin,nt witisfv'tioi:, mtv if yon hv

!" iiit! in this d: '

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in preat vannj ; A full set of Tt Ltum-- s

Corbe in and have your eyei examined. N.

charpe for examination, and we areconfidrn
w uti tii? tr vi ar.d n

JOHN N.SNYDER

Jacob D. Swank,
W tcbniuWer and Jeweler,

Next door west of Lutheran Church

Somerest, Pa.
I am now prepare.! to sup-

ply the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all description.', as

cheap as the che-ipes- t.

IiKIVirtlXO- - A SPKCTALTi-- .

All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pnir-cliase- s.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

NORTH WARD.

ywliwcn .Vir? Erprrx. Kook-T- t.?0 a. m..
t?'rntrfl 4:l. liuuverrii:tf

Joha?to n, 6:10.

JuhnrtiHn Ju7 Kr,irt. Ttctot "vnfwl Vl.?:- a. m.,
smerset ll:-"'- 7uy.Uiwo UmvTville

1: ii. JoiillMOHU 1...U l. 01.

JnttMtinr Armmrmlti!im RrkworKl 5 IP p. m ,
stimr-- t p. lit., M "iv tl :'i p.m.,
HooTertjvilitr p. m., Juni.-tuw- 7:: p. ni.

.Sun. iv Arrm-h'itus- RorXwuctl 11:31 a. m.
imtrM;t, 11:;.

SOITHWARD.

V'HV Johnmnwia T il a. m.. H.xiTemrille S 1

iryiun t:t., oucr-.-t- . Kuikoia
E.-p- .lohn'fcn-- n S;rn p.m.. II.ivervil

Stnvt-slow- a 30UK-rj- j.ul, Kurkwuod

Swi.-'.-- fmlit Jnrtowj :;0 a. m., lKxrrsrnie
it.!i a. nu, stoy. v.'m-- it lit a. ua., joi:tfrM.'i
10:1 a. m., lUcAvtMjil ra.

Sun'i-t- gomertt xl p. m.
kkwuMl bo a ai

Daily.

1 5 E N X YS LA MA KM LliUA D.

IN' LKKW.T PEC. 1".

EASTERN STANCAHO TIME

DISTANCE A.M FAP.K.
. il:l.. Fire

Johntownto Attonna ,,,, i id" Hnrrlt.re... 17'i:. 5 11
" " ITS S t," " Kiair-vil.- o Int. L'l'; T

" tTri-tii:t- ;( 47 4
" li ; ; :u

" " B.. nimort- - UV.' j ; (,,
M Vt a.liititua l"j7 77.1

fO.NPKSHED SCHXLI-I.E-
.

Tralni arrire ami .lprt from the station at
Jobiblowii a&lu.luwb :

W2STWARD.

Expreas.. .. i a. in
WesTtrn Ex .. .V.ri a m
Jubn-OM- ACI1MTtIE(willtion 6 M a. m" Exprc lu a. inFc!l E.tTrni. Jl a. wWt 3:.zt a. rc
Mail a. m
Johnton Kxpn--r '. a. n
Fast Llue, u a. m.

EASTWARD.

KoTopt Fxprp.w - :i" . TTt

Vft rttnr fcxtrci.- -
rrl-btinc

a. u
AciXtnl'' --:ia. m

ImT Ex pre , 1 ra.n
Ex re .' . . p. ir.

.Mail tin 1.., 4:H p. mJh rtttw 2
--

'hi
.... 7 it", p. tn

S . .... 7 It r. laFa.t Line.... . ltt p.a

IMPOKTAST TO AD1 EETIER-S- .

Tho cream of tiio couritrT piittrs 1.4 found
in Keminglon' County S.at LLiU. !irewj
aJvertMera ar:iil Uietu. Ives of ti.eo lisa, a

of rhich can bo bud of lUiruiujton
Ifrui, of Ker Yor'i PUt-5i:- r.

i r rK r3f-
',J at

THE POSITIVE CURC.

SCHMIDT
The Largest and Most Completo

Wine, Liquor and
IFJ THE UNITED STATH3.

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Vhiskies.

IMPORTER OF 3

Wines him22 Olg
FAMILY TRADE SUPPLIED.

.VOX P5 Z) 97 FIfTU AYESUX, riTTSVi.n, Pt
Ail orders ried by mail will receive ;:-- .,

sir HOW BIO? 1E
u2MOTErawt Has ovsr SI27 cf..:

: STRONG ?HOW secure every $!03cfl--- .

C7rlte for rates on th Renewable Term Pla.--.

AGENTS WANTED
H- - b gcmrao,t. 531 Wood St. Pittsburgh,

IT WILL PAY YOU
ro bct Tora

TXenioriul Vork
or

f till I Wlf-a- a I klij
80MKKSKT. T?KTrSVV..

Man nft Tiurer of aaJ Oea.er iu

Eatrn Work F:rnM:lm S'iir', OktS'.Uer

soai m man m
Jkito. AjrntorU WHITE BR0SZE1

Pirwii In ! of U i.M'MilNT WORK will
fr..1 it to tr.eir mTer.--- 10 '.!! .it nt: sji.op whra
a prui.-- r it.r.i( wt!l rtv,-- tijvm. -- vs
ir- - ,k in ten (';. Pkb.L
YEHY Lit' 1 iuvue iecial atitntlou to Ice

white Bronze, Or Px--e Ziio Monument

Intro.t'ii-e-- hy PKV. W. A. RIN'i. I :i.!. 1

I:n;rtf"i t:t ft tiu it ff M ATKKIAL AM
STH' t 1 ION. ai.d hirh 11 to

the ftir.il,' M ii'ir-u-i- .t our ''l.i:i4;-aoi- c'u
mat CiVE Mi A CJUL.

VOL F. SUAFFEll.

Louther's
Main Street,

Tfcisllcdgl Drng Stcrs is

00O

oa bind. Fk

our

&c.

THE IXXToa PEIU-OSA- ATTINTTOX TO THE COMIOri.N' .

GREAT CARE TAS1S TO OSL F&E.Il ASS PL ?.Z K'l "LZ

And a Full Line of Goods
larjt? all can be suited.

on han4. It h
they buy

from

J. M. M. D.

t

to

VSE

to

us or

rs

MaStrxcrEXB asi aso Wholbixli ajto Rrixixs

OAK, POPLAR, SIMNCiS, PiCKT3, MOCT-DIN'l-
?.

ASH, WALNTT. FLOORING. BASH. 8TA1R
CUTRRY. YELLOW F.NE, FHINGLE3. F.vLl'.-IKR.-- '.

:HKSiTSrr. WdiTK PISE, ATK, BLINI--

tlcof trndes of Ltuuter Buidiajr Mif-ir- il Kit..::--

Alao, ctaa ftimu-- anylhius; tbe line oir nitnr r"!i
pruin(i:n.. Bitk.Xv"J, 0'J-t!ii- l work. eii.

OSlce and Yard S. &C. R. E.

x.

ft

4

!kc?s:t
ETC- - Oculars fVee Ev

ScnEROT. PA--

Scientific Axericaa
Agency ar

.4 rz
DESICM PATCalTS.

. i ""MW write
fl..t fcnr. lemr pitch's m VrH.j.

t

!.eart !...: At-l- i'V
YOU CAN

fiie in tTi-r.i- i, . . ..
,,

Cvcr t ,

Beautiful
Designs. P-- :

Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly B:::nir.? aC-:-:

If. I i 7 I t i

always ;.i i

a pleasure display jocc
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